
Preparation for the Test 1     

 

Ovo je materijal za čas u ponedeljak – zapišite u svesci samo rešenja ili odštampajte 

pripremu i napišite odgovore na predviđenim mestima. 

1. What is it? 

1. ‘Where are you from?’ –in other words 

2. A traditional English breakfast 

3. A sport played on an alley 

4. A sport played in the court (without a net) 

5. Golf is played on a _________  

6. Hockey is played on a _________  

7. Ice hockey is played on a _________ 

8. Wrestling is done in a _________ 

9. _________  and  _________ are needed for playing badminton. 

10. For table tennis, you need a ball and a ______ 

11. For playing golf you need ________ 

12. What do you think of sports? Describe your favourite sport 

13. In Britain, people drive on the ________ side of the road 

14. A means of transport powered by electricity and running on rails 

15. An outfit – a set of standardized clothes that students must wear in primary or secondary schools 

16. Sepaktakraw is a _________ , popular in _________ 

17. Basic rules of playing this sport 

18. The other word for - porcelain 

19. Rubi _________ the statue with her hand while she was dancing 

20. Parts of the verbs – to beat/ to bite and meanings 

21. Use five personality adjectives to describe an ideal friend/ the least ideal friend 

22. Types of bullying 

23. Describe a typical bully 

24. Describe a typical victim of bullying 

25. The other word for a principal 

26. Synonym for to go on – 

27. Some facts and statistics about bullying in schools in the UK 

28. Not to tell anything to anybody 

29. To pay no attention to somebody or something 

30. To pay back the money (usually in a store) 

31. To receive something in return for something else 

32. Ogledalo je napuklo 

33. Auto je zagreban 

34. Oštećen toster 

35. Ispumpana guma 

36. Zaglavljena fioka 

 



2. Present Simple or Present Continuous? 

1. – Are you busy now?  - No, I________ (not do) anything. 
2. They always _______ (stay) in the same hotel when they go on holiday. 
3. He _______ (not like) romantic films. 
4. - Where’s Sarah?    - She _______ (tidy) her room. 
5. This TV programme is good. __________ (you/enjoy) it? 
6. How often _________ (she/go) shopping? 
7. Stop talking, please! I _________ (listen) to the new podcast. 
8. How often __________ (you/ use) direct messages on Instagram? 
 

3. Past Simple or Past Continuous? 
 

1. While we ____________ (watch) the news, the doorbell __________ (ring). 
2. I __________ (see) an accident when I ___________ (walk) home. 
3. The police _____________  (catch) the thief while he ____________  (try) to escape. 
4. While the celebrity couple ____________  (make) their latest film, they ____________  (get) married. 
5. The fire fighters ___________  (rescue) the cat when they _____________  (put out) the fire. 
6. When the prime minister _____________  (arrive) hundreds of photographers ___________  (wait). 
 

       4. Past Simple, Past Continuous, Past Perfect 

    
 
1 When I arrived, my father cooked/was cooking/ had cooked dinner and it was ready to eat. 
2 I stood/was standing/had stood outside when it started to rain so I had to run home quickly. 
3 I was surprised to get a letter from Alex because I didn’t hear/wasn’t hearing/hadn’t heard from him for 
years. 
4 When we got there, everyone waited/was waiting/had waited for us outside. It was lovely to see them. 
5 When the letter arrived we could see that someone opened/was opening/had opened it. 
6 Columbus didn’t know that America was/was being/had been discovered by the Vikings many years earlier. 
 
 

         5. Present Perfect or Past Simple? 
 

- __________ (you/ever/visit) Disneyland in Paris? 
- Yes, I _______. It’s fantastic! 
- When _________ (you/go) there? 
- I _______ (go) with my mum last weekend. We ________ (travel) there by train on Friday evening and 

we ________ (leave) on Sunday morning. But my dad ________ (not come) with us. 
- ___________ (he/be) there before? 
- No, he ________. But he hates places like that. He __________ (not visit) a theme park since 1985 

when he ________ (be) fourteen years old. 
- And what ________ (you/think) of the rides? 
- I really _________ (like) them all, especially the Big Thunder Mountain Ride. It’s terrifying! 

___________ (you/ever/see) a photo of it? 
- No, I ________. But I _________ (hear) a lot about it. It sounds great. 

 
          



 6. Make the sentences using the prompts: 
 

1. We/have/party/last Saturday. 
2. Our dog/never/bite/the postman/before. 
3. How long/you/live/here? 
4. I/fall/when/I /climb/a tree/last week. 
5. You/watch/the tennis match/last night? 
6. Tom/be/in the hockey team/for five years. (He’s still in the team) 
7. My dad /visit/many countries/before/he/start his business. 

 

 
 

U SREDU, 21.10. JE TEST  
RADE GA SVI UČENICI ODELJENJA (NA PRVOM SPRATU) PO RASPOREDU ČASOVA 
 
 
Good luck! 
 
Nastavnice Jovana i Aleksandra 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 


